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In; NIL Pflay-Oif- a
8-M- an Mat Tourney at Armory Tonight j

WBimmm right bleep bebctaalhs, light
aad junior heavy species, with
bat twa things la m I a d (1)
saalch the brand aew aad big Vital Stri!re

The saUclpsted esalesiea has espladed. bat Mr. what nalld
nseffled aea. Few expected It wnld b BUI Klepper himself wha

stepped ef th Portland Beaver family-- - claa which hasn't
beea geUiac aleag tee sereaely th vast manlh aad ertala!y not

1

falters limited ta IS tnlnntes, are
aa the ticket fellewlng a draw-
ing far opening assignments at
M e'cleck sharp. The final

match winner glems the trephy
and next week's date with Mr,
Stenefaee.

Owen - has i lined vp elht af
the werthlest ef the werthles en
the eaast far the evening's ac-tle- n,

ene af them New Janlor
Heavy Champ Pete Beleaalro.
Pete the Walloper lifted the title
from Georges Dusette In a re-
cent southern Oregon match. The
seven what will take their
chances with Beleaatre are In-
dian Ike Catxell, wha rivals Bel-
eaatre as a tap nasty; Billy Fax,
the thoroughly likeable scientific

swlfty; Barly Back Davidson,
freshly, returned IMS favorite;
Jack (Tiger) Klser, another; eld
faverltc; Karl Gray, the

cleanie wha ran ; get
right nasty himself when he has
la: gammy (Eed Devil) Cohen,
the new and colorful muscle
man, and Jack Lipscomb, second
ta few as a roughie-loughl- e him-
self. Which amounts to consid-
erable of a lineup.

Billy McEuln. the tough little
Texan, will debut as referee to-
night Matchmaker Owen, dis-
trusted with the refs "who can't
handle the wrestlers," ssys Mc-
Euln has a stesdy Job If he
"shews me something tonight"

trephy and t)
get the asaln
event brawl
with the "Gray
Mask" next

, week sqnare
aff taalght at
the, ft r r y
Street Garden
ta Matchmaker
E 1 1 a n Owen's
single - night
ellm I n a 1 1 a jita r m a aseat.
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Coasters Gear
For Next Goes

Lorenz OSC Casualty;
Iicht to He Iteatly

By the Associated Preiui
Pacific Coast conference foot-

ballers Monday nursed what hurts
they sustained in bruising tussles
over the weekend, dispensed with
the alibis and preparr--d to get
down to work for next Saturday's
contests.

Oregon State, arriving back in
Corvallis. had no excuses for its
overwhelming defeat at the hands
of the UCLA Bruins by a score of
SO to 7. Only Beaver casualty of
the fray was Dick Lorenz, left end,
who suffered an injured shoulder.
The Orangemen play University
of Portland Saturday. At Eugene,
Coach Tex Oliver announced that
Jake Leicht, ace halfback, who
sustained a wrenched knee in
Oregon's 7-- 6 win over College of
Pacific would be ready to go
against California on Saturday.
The University of Idaho got down
to work for its tilt with Wash-
ington State. The Vandals came
out of their licking from Stanford

Mea, a 1 1 aae-- billy rox

Begins Today
Pollett and Branca
Likely! Hill Choice

ST,. LOUIS, Sept. 30-T- ho

unpredictable, unreliable, un-
tamed Brooklyn Dodgers meet the
Carninals tomorrow at Sports-
man's park in the first of a three-ga- me

play-o- ff to decide which of
the two National league clubs must
stand up and take it, unflinch-Ingl- y.

from the Boston Red Sex

KSLII To Air
KSLM. reacting ta the wide-

spread Interest in the hecticfight between the Cards and
Dodgers, will carry the initial
fame of the playoffs this nam-ing at 11:30 PST from SL Lents.
The local station will alsa carry
the second contest ta be plated
at Braoklya aad the third, if itts necessary. .The B rook! agames will begin at 10:15 PST.

sa aeictly. IThe split was expected
by seaae. far Klepper mads the
mention net tea long - age that

1 either b was going ta bay
at Geerge N'erzan. the big bass,

ar t Kertaa was gelag ta bay
aat him. Tbs reason wasn't ba-

rs Klepper dldat lias Nar-saa- 's

Lack Later beer, either.
Xa It's Kergaa wha did the bay-la- c

sad the general facelifting
prataised last saaimer has new
began la earnest.

Whether Field Skipper Marv
Owen Is alsa an the list remains
ta be seea. bat lts Jast as cead

bet that be Is as aae which
sari he Isn't. New faces are dae,
far with! the departarc af Klep-
per goes the last maa la the

wha Is a baseball man.
aae wha kaews the game Inside
and eat. Barely semeane with as
keen a knowledge will be breeght

Gallopmg
4

o
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Bruin
" ...... 7 with nothing worse than tired

BILL KLEPPER
Quite as Beaver Boss.

muscles.
UCLA, preparing to embark for

Seattle and its game with the
Washington Huskies, went through
limbering up drills yesterday.
USCs Trojans lost the services for
several week's of their ica

lineman, John Ferraro, who
suffered an injured back in the
USC-Washingt- on State fracas.

Emphasis will be on reserve
strength at Seattle as Pest Welch
gets his squad in shape for the go
against the tough Bruins. Coach
Phil Sorboe sent his charges
through a brisk workout, warning

Klepper Quits
Portland Postt i

.his men not to take Idaho, whom
they meet Saturday, too lightly.- -

in the world series. Except for thnmonetary reward, the prospect isnot pleasant The winner is sureto be a weary, beaten-dow- n crew
when it finally comes to grips
with the American leaguersV.ut
a week from todev. But that willmake the series sta rting tnir.or-ro- w

none the less bitter, nor.e thless L

The odds tonight, stated by cr.aof the couptry's top betting 'com-
missioners, James J. CarroLL madethe slump-ridd- en Cardinals strong
favorites to win the play-o- ff

first in the historv of organized
baseball. A $20 bet placed on theRed Birds would win on!- $13.while a $10 wager on the Brockswould return $13. That gave theCards much the better of h

why Carroll was so strong;
for the home bovs went unex-plained. Cardinal Manager EdaieDyer said. his starting pitcher to-
morrow would be either Hon i

Pollett. a lefthander of recer.tiy
dubious ability, or Murry Dick-
son, a righthander. Leo Durocher,Brooklyn pilot, said he leanedstrongly toward Ralph Branca, a
rookie righthander, as his stirrerin the first game of the play-c.f- f.

Branca blanked j the Cards 5-- 0with three hits the last time hafaced them in Brooklyn.
Probable starting llneut:

Brooklyn st. LeaisStanky 2b I Schoend.enst Ztt

QUARTERBACK ERNIE CASE faked a pant on this play against Oregan State Saturday and got away
far a huge gain and a first down. Making the tackle is Martin Chaves (9S). Other players are Mike
Dtmitre (27). Skip Rowland (25) and Bill Clements (41) af UCLA and Bab Relman (53) and Lee
Gastafsoa (lower left) ef Oregan State. The Brains wan the game, S ta 7. (AP Wlrephete).

PORTLAND. Sept. ial)

William H. (Bill) Klepper, gen-
eral manager and vice-presid- ent

of the Portland Baseball club Sun-
day resigned his berth --with the
Coast league club and sold his in-

terests to George Norgan. Van-
couver B.C., who is president of
the organization. A directors'
meeting is to be held --Tuesday at
which time Milton Klepper. broth-
er of the resigned will likely be
elected to the vice-presiden- cy.

Klepper gave no reason for his
resignation other than he mixht
possibly buy another baseball club
or retire from the game. Klepper
owned the Portland , club from
1921 to 1925 and then bought the
Seattle club in 1927. He sold the
latter to Emil Sick in 1938. He
again purchased the Portland club
in 1942 and teamed up with

DON WILSON la. perhaps sameaa wha aae a
direct tieap with a ataJer leagae clab. Rlace the Beavers aad their
ef .serine, aar tawa RenaUrs. are sere I y In need af reba tiding, a
reUtlanshlp with sa expansive-minde- d and talent-lade- n majer chain
waald be mast likely. ' -

1
The aew maa ar men. If ever and wha ever they may be, had

best be gaad Class B dlplemats else. Far Klepper. aleag with Van-roav- ers

Bab Brew a sad Frexy Bab Abel practically ran the Western
latcrastleaal all by their lenesemes.
Might tie. Hatty If You Count Em Out Note

Taking s 44-- f slugging In 4 year first game certalnly Isn't the
proper chrUtealng far a saeeessfal aeasen. bat Its still tea early
la the semester U be selling Willamette's Besreal sheet. After all.
the Saa Jo.es were advertised as Bathing short af a terrific "
which waald Uke a back seat ta aa eleven an the eaast. They 11 red
ap ta the ads agsiast the MU's. Getting spaaked by each as that
Isa't a disgrace. It has happened befare. We recall a prewar year
wbea the Cat. were eaalpped with sneh stalwarts as AI VTslden

sad Teddy Ogdahl. and same 5a ether pretty pert footballer. That
rt.b. aae af Spec Keencs best, teak I a shellacking frem a pear
ldaha clab. $- -. bat then baanced back ta map ap aa the North-

west caaferenee e.aslns. The ksya didst by any mean. , rain
that seas, far WU. Aad aemehew we believe U start far
Wslt Erlrksen's mea Jost Isn't trpicsl ar the aeasen they'll have. ,

rwtie Msestre Tex Salkeld. slacercly werrted aver whether
Ural fight fslthfal sre bellerlng "ringer" at the Dmm
Fsal astarsl far (MsVr t. lasl.ts these same falthfal be """Jwne sails ander the name
fall la atiJrwarda. the gay ha. fa.ght --er tw. different names

The caavenUanal --sa what" shenld be Insertedringlung her. Jmew here, far whether the gay's Mm. U 4toaM t
SJI n. 1 ar Plain Pete the Tramp, falks wha saw Mn Ml with
nZg I. their spring aatlng here knew he can handle his dakes
aalte acceptahly. i
The Long Road Home and it Was Long:

Longest faatball read trip ef the sessan? That ride heme
fr.mlJs A.gete. far OSC. Beavers. Brather! "Tls anly aha.t M
a? mitet LA ta Carvallls. bat U Laa SUaer Ca. t mast

kerned mare Ilk. lt.Mfl. by slaw male . . . . The aanaal teckey
toV aelghbarlng Willamette Valley leap by taselntneLh. dUlike the favarlte's rale 1. aaw b.twrhether be Uke. It ar

abaat cveryane la the leap pegs Dan WUsan and Ms MelalU
rrllin. .;deflnltely the tesm ta beat. Stayten. Dallas. ML Angef
lad ETtaeada dan t have mach this faU. Waadb.mU akeh defea.
TiTely hat lacking In affe.se sad bath Caaby and Sandy are rated
rUIne Bat the reaches dent hesitate ta palat aat Wllsea

the U beTIll bat WUsan. thai U . . . . Hip. Wp d ha
wTl. Item Bab Abel re part, that the leap bigs,

irhedale af the past sessan. already are warklng an are ch.!Tfar 1M7 Q- -f af the ween, by BranchJJzJtTZ L.,hsps Is the best Ume ta aaaeanee that Lea
11? danV .sS a irand )ab af leading the Dedgew. Is the
w tm, baak aa page ene aad all the way through,

matir whltTI-- mar hear ta the contrary. Lea will be wlth.f

Oakland Evens
Angel Series

OAKLAND, Calif.. Sept .Jp)

Oakland put three hits, including
Brooks Holder'n home run, to-

gether in the fourth Inning to-
night to win a Pacific Coast league
Governor's Cup playoff game from
Los Angeles,. 2 to 0.

The win gave th Oakland club
a 3-- 3 series tie with Los Angele.
The seventh and deriding game of
the series will be played here to-

morrow night.
Los Angeles 000 000 00O 0 3 1

Oakland 000 200 OOx 2 3 2
Chambers and Stepheruon; ' Buxton

and Kearse.

Battered 'Cats Back at It

Lavagetto 3b Moore cfGalan If

Physically bruised and bat-
tered as a result af their 44-- 6

licking at Saa Jose, Willamette's
Bearcats returned ta their prac-
tice chores an Sweetland field
yesterday ta make ready for the
opening af their Nerthwest caa-
ferenee schedule at U af British
Columbia Satarday. Headman
Walt Ericksen A Co. depart Fri-
day for the Thanderbird game.

One serious casualty came aat
af the San Jose mix. Bab Dana-va- n

was victim f a eleated eye
and the wound is capable ef
keeping te big guard oat af the

lineup the rest ef the season. An
eye specialist was consulted to
treat the cut and bruised orb.
Also, Tackle Garrell Deiner was
cracked an the head early In the
game and missed much af It lie
Is expected to be okeh for the
Thuhderblrds, however. Many ef
the other 'Cats came home Sun-
day wearing "shiners" as a re-
sult ef the Spartan
line blocking. .

Erlckson Will stress defense,
especially on passes, most of the
practice week. Sharpening of the
double-winge- d offensive m a --

chlnery is also on the menu, i

Musial lbFrisco Netters
Take Doubles

F. Walker rf Slaughter rfFurillo cf

Vikings Begin
Albany Drills

Two in the bag in as many
tries, Salem high's unblemished
football flock took to Olinger field
last night to begin tuneups for the
opening of their Big-- 6 league
schedule next Friday night at Al-
bany. "

Other than for the usual bumps
and bruises after a Friday night
party, Coach Harold Hauk's clan
came through the Klamath game
in top shape. . The bumps and
bruises are a little deeper thjs
week, however, as the Pelicarjs
were a hard-drivi- ng and sharp-hitti-ng

eleven. 4

The Vikings will be given addi-
tional plays this week as well as
brush-u- p drills on both the offen-
sive and, defensive cylinders in
Hauk's double-win- g setup. Heavy
workouts are booked for every
evening, with a tapering session
called for Thursday.

Kurowski 2 bElmer Should
Be All Smiles

Stev ens or SchulU lb H. Walker IfReese ss Garagicla e
Edwards e ilarica so
Branca p , j PoIIet p
BALLERS BURNED OUT

SALT LAKE CITY. Sect. 30
(;p)-Thirty- -two year old Clifford,
L, Reid was charged with arntoday for the burning of the S:tLake City baseball park. Deputv
Sheriff George .Beckstead sa,d
the man admitted setting tiablaze which caused an estimated
$50,000 loss. The fire last Tues-
day night burned Derks Field,
home, of the Salt Lake City Been
of the Pioneer lea me.

Herman Named
Pirate Pilot

If Willamette Basketball
Coach Elmer Schaake knows
anything about Salem high's
basket biggies of 1938-39-4- 0.

he's a happy man today. For
how freshly enrolled at WU and
ready to play lots of basketball
are three standout members of
those Villa quints Scotty Se-ber- n,

Alan McRae and Frankie
Page. The trio checked In at
WU over the weekend.

iimrv rhVure Macrh.u . ..t Wm

Colonels Take Lead l

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept 30-- p)

Louisville defeated Montreal, 15
to 6, in the third contest of the
1946 Little World Series here to-
night to take the lead, two games
to one. The teams entrained im-
mediately after the game for Mon-
treal, where the series will be re-
sumed Wednesday.

far aathlag ....

Flight Pairings,
Football Scores

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 30.-O- V

San Francisco's Margaret Osborne
and Tom Brown won the-mixe- d

doubles title of the Pacific south-
west tennis championships today,
defeating Midge Van Ryn of Los
Angeles and Alejo Russell of Ar-
gentina. 6-- 4, 4-- 6. 6-- 2. The match
was scheduled for yesterday but
rain interrupted play at the Los
Angeles tennis club.

NEGROES TRIUMPH
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 30

Bob Feller's major- - league All-Sta- rs

dropped the- - first of their
30 exhibition games to Satchel
PaiRe and hts Colored Stars to-
day at Forbes Field. 3 to 1.

CARD GRIDDERS WIN
CHICAGO, Sept. 30

Pat Harder, formerly of Wis-
consin, and half back" John Straus-baug- h,

ex-Oh- io State star, tonight
powered the Chicago Cardinals to
a 34-1- 4 victory over the Detroit
Lions in a National football league
game before 26,842 fans in Co-mis- ky

park.
The Pro Grid

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PittHburgh 7. Washington T
Philadelphia 23. Lm Anseles 14
Chicago 30. Green Bav 7

CONFERENCES
Cleveland 24. New York 7
Los Angeles 21. Buffalo 21

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Tifomi 13. San Diego 0

PITTSBURGH, Sept.
Billy Herman, 37, second baseman
par excellence of the Boston
Braves who has batted in the vi-
cinity of 30S over bis 15 major
league years, today became the
20th manager of the Pittsburgh
Pirates. Herman's selection as
club pilot to succeed Frankie
Frisch, who resigned Saturday af-
ter a seven-ye- ar tenure, was an-
nounced at a press conference by
club president Frank E. McKin-ne- y.

Title Play, Announced
Sme 0 members of the Salem Golf club fraternity, quaUfyinf

HIGH SCHOOL
Jefferson 32. Roosevelt S.
Grant 20. Commerce S.
Benson Tech. J. Lini-el- r g.
Washington 19. FVanJcUn S,

Cruz Prepares
For Suarez Go

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 30.-(- P)

--Rudy Cruz, lightweight brother
of the man who decisioned Joe
Kahut here in September, was
getting set today for his nd

match with Johnny Suarez, a
Portlander, Friday night. Cruz ar-
rived from California yesterday.

all away iou j aim,
ZP ,S?' ,Ter ng ofQth. club champicm.hlps neat Saturday.

Jm Ku(.ell. club pro. announce. Table of Coastal Titles
Times computed for Tafi. Ore. oy

th U S. Coast and Ceodeue
for the Orecoa Statesman.

Zale, Graziano
Rematch Slated Fanatic Fans October- - Huh

Heavies Seek
Shbt at Joe

NEW YORK, Sept. 30-;p)-- The

campaign to provide a 1947 heavy-
weight challenger to be served up
to Joe Louis got under way today
with the signing of Jersey Joe
Walcott and Elmer (The Violent)
Ray for a ten-rou- nd bout in Madi-
son Square Garden November 15.
Earlier Promoter Mike Jacobs re-
vealed that Joe Baksl, the Kulp-mo- nt

(Pa.) clouter, would make
a trip to England to tangle with
British light-heavywei- caitio-io- n

Freddie Mills in London Oc-
tober 22. f

Tirre 1 m'rr
43 in. 3 1

11.19 p m. 1

If 4! am. at

Time Waler
1 4:47 a.m. 4S

3 41 p m. 9S
0 ! am. 4S

4:30 cm. Sf
S 7 58 a m. 4 8 S 14 a m.

5:33 p.m. SS 12 SI p m

BOUT POSTPONED
ALBANY, N. Y.. Sept. 30-U-P)

A scheduled 10-rou- nd bout be-
tween Willie Pep of Hartford,
Conn., world featherweight cham-
pion, and P a u 1 i e Jackson of
Reading, Pa., was postponed by
rain tonight. It was rescheduled
for tomorrow nieht.

Commercial League No. 2 re-

sults last night were: Marion
Creamery 2, Goldies 1; Good-housekeep- ing

2, Teamsters I;
Eagles 2, Woodburn 1; Doolittles
2, Straw and StraW 1.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE NO. 1 f
WALTON-BROW- N CO. J
Walton 13 134 140417
Rtchrs 144 148 303 4S6
Silk 1S4 304 143 SII
Gallagher . . 154 15S 14S 40
C. Brown 136 1S3 17447
STATE ST. MARKET
Hauser 14S 13S 160418
McClary 144 15S 1SS 45S
Etscl - 71 10 1 an
Buisman 130 IBS 153478
Sebvrn 117 143 14 40
LUTZ FLORISTS ii)
Morgan 1T7 134 JO 803
UDaton 144 151 175 480

ST. LOUIS, Sept
4000 feverish baseball

fans, chilled by the coldest
weather-since- . last winter, lined
ap at Sportman's Park today as
tickets went en sale for tomor-
row's opener af the National
league pennant playeff series
between - the Cardinals and
Brooklyn Dodgers. About 150
fans stood In line all night some
warming themselves aver wood
Area as the temperature dropped
ta 47 degrees.

NEW YORK, Sept SO.-rV- A

rematch of one of the great fights
of fistic history the middle-weig- ht

title bout between Cham-
pion Tony .Zale and Challenger
Tocky Grariano - - was signed to-
day for March 21 In Madison
Square Garden, with the house
scaled to produce the greatest in-
door gate on record. Promoter
Mike Jacobs, announcing the re-
match of last Friday's night's
brawl In which Zale scored a
sixth-rou- nd knockout after a vi-
cious, furious struggle, tentative-- ?

ly slated the price scale for tick-
ets at $3-$S- 0.

Champ Zale Won Hard Way
Bradloy 114 lSS 164444
fries , 13
Lutl . 148 185
COURT ST. RADIO A PPL. IS)

179 184Cady
duBuy .
McCuim
Mathis .

Hawaiian Outfit
On Amerk Tour

CALDWELL,1 Idaho, Sept. 30.-(J- P)- Twenty - four Kaimuki high
school football players found the
Idaho sunshine reminiscent of the
balmy weather of their Hawaiian
homeland as they ran through
their first mainland workout here
today. The Kaimuki players will
Saturday be guests at the Univer-
sity of Washington-UCL- A coast
conference game. They will play
Vancouver, B. C, on October 11.

US
309
171
171

BROOKLYN, Sept
rain and thoroughly

nasty weather, thousands af
Dodgers followers waited In
long lines today and In four
hours gabbled up the S000 pre-
cious reserved seat ducats for
the Breoklyn-S- t Louis Cardl --

nals playoff games.

Bolton
KEITH BROWN. CO. (2)
Sarins 133

For Thorcngh,
Reliable AnioBcdy

and

Fender Work

USE

LODEIi BROS.
SERVICE

Tan eaa depend apen aar body
shop ta tarn aat werk aa year
car that yea can be proud ef.

LODEII BROS.
OLDSMOBILE

RALES AND SERVICE
4SS Center St. - Ph. ClH-JJC- ?

v. ISth Tear fas Sale an

Dyer . 161

istrings yesietu-- T j".
fught. upper and r.,1br)ac:
rU First round Joners will
It out in the six consolation flights.
MTith-t- he qualifying rounds wound
up Jack Russell . 143 was good

for medal it honors. Leo -- tey
being hi ct(et nvsl with 147.

Sunday was a day of ".pedals
for local swingers also. In an tc-rter- tic

event Ralph , Mapes and
Bill Shafer ran off with top bon-

ers, carding 54 i totals for the
18 hole.. Another Sunday
was a .weepstekes go with John
Graham coming in ahead of the
Ick with a 74--- 6. Glen Len-gr- en

copped first in a driving con-

test with a belt of 290 yards while
Bud. Waterman proved the best
Iron-wield- er. dropping a ball three
feet from the pin on No. 0.

rnM ri:0.,r.plo.ip riigM-up- per bracket
-- Jsck Ru. U v. Bob Pow.ll. Bob
Kins rrtnk Shsfor; Jos StlrBonny Bennett vs.v o Piinur:
jonn Gr.h.m. Lower b'rt'- -
y,tr vs Glonn Lcnfren: Jim Sheioon. Bob Burrall. Bob Burns vs. HaroW
(tinr; Archo SchttiU vs. rrsnk Al-krir- n.

I Snd nht upper brscket Bill
N-raf- v Steve Krsu. Floyd Beater
i Marry McBurnett; Lloyd Davenport
M Bud Waterrr.an: Wsllv Hug vs. Har-We- y

Wuwted. Lower bracset-Mo- nS

Altev Ralph Mapes: Ned lnram vs.
Ken Pott Nap Kejcque VS. Fat Mislis;
Millard Pehar v. Totrmv Tonuon.

tn tlisht upper bracket Han
KkIh.Ii vi fori Paulson. Ted Medtrd
v rwd Kenyon: CHH Parker vs.
Abe Green: Torn V. im vs John Wood.

Ut bracket-- O t. McCrsrv vs.
Uave Cyre: Ual Shepherd vs. N. H.
Jane: Jack Mav vs Bes Kimmell;
liel Gwynn vs Mae McC'allUter.

SUi rii.M upper bracket Harold
CHH.pte v Pat Patteron: Schwarts
v Geo. Hoffman: J. Clark vs. Wayne
Gregs. Harv Custatson vs Jack Lar-et-

Lower bracket Bill Frsnawa VS.

Ill Haman: Glen Burrifht vs. Barney
Filler. Eddie Both vs. Ted Chambers;
H C Harries vs. Ralph Kletxlng.

8th rilfht upper bracket Art I'D-I- on

vs. Tom Williams. Bob Price vs.
I Johnaon: Wood Merrifield vs. Bob
)tmjt. Hugh Earle v Bobbins. U-- er

bracket Rov Campbell vs. Claude
Jemee: Stan Smith vs. Bob Bwhop: Sam
Baldock vs. Bob Prime; Ken Gallagher
vs AI De Guue

10th rifght upper bracket Torn
Crier va Bob Parker: At Loucks. bye;
lower bracket,- - Stearns CuBhmg vs.
K T Murphy: Mike Hunt. bye.

157
159
311

Jennlgan
Cushtng
Murdoch: . .. .

ELTSTROMS (!)

after round, and even more un-

believable he e a n 1 d sanuaon
enough strength ta knack aut a
more yeuthful and less battered
opponent. You hsd to see the
Gsry, IntL. champion in those
moments to realise fully the
glory of his triumph. Here was
no Joe Louis, fresh and alert
after an easy victory. Here was
a man. savagely battered, leg
and arm and body weary beyond
words, buoyed only by a stoi-
cism and a fighting heart which
would not permit him ta quit;
who by sheer fortitude had out-
lasted a fighter In the prime ef
elastic youth. In brief, here wss
a champion, as snyone who saw
the nearly six rounds of. cave-
man fighting would agree, and
his defeated opponent. Rocky
Graslane. unwittingly acknowl-
edged It by the blithe manner In
which he accepted defeat.

NEW YORK. Sept.
after a big fight the push-

ing, milling mob outside the
dressing room door waiting to
congratulate or condole a ring
warrior or ask "Was It a right
or left that was the finisher?" Is
held at bay by burly, perspiring
cops for five minutes or so while
the fighter is given a chance to
have his wounds dressed or re-
gain his fsculties. So it was quite
a surprise when the door was
opened wide and everyone was
permitted to troop In after Tony
Zale, particularly since. Judging
from his appearance, it would
take hours for him to regain his
faculties and have his multiple
wounds dressed.

For If ever there wss a beaten
fighter who won. It was Tony
Zale. Physically beaten, that is.
It was unbelievable that a man
taking the punishment he was
taking could come back . round

.150D. Brown

1S9 454
179 SOS

159 803
133382
153 533
ISO 69
181800

s

179468
150 473
118 468
15S 462
194 W

144433
129388
147434
138449
154 439

165 499
147474
136388ll.411
161519
185497
155 465
ISO 440
113978
164803

Marnusen 112

132
189
16S
148

15S
181
183
148
IBS

139
147
138
138
161

148
169
133
139
190

18S
171
14S
130
13

B. Brown 14S
Wintcrmuta ..... 173
Johnston ; 114
TRIANGLE TAVERN 1

Whitman Gage
Hopes Bright

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept
30.-"-Co- ach Ben Dobbs today
called Whitman's initial basketball
turnout for tomorrow (Tues.)
night),' expecting a large squad of
possibly 70 to 80 candidates and
about three complete first teams
of other years. Athletics Director
R. V. (Nig) Borleske, veteran
Whitman leader, said the outlook
is for the best array of talent in
the history of Whitman basketball
and Includes a promising crop of
new players.

Parker .. 188

Cornell Hopes
WEST POINT, N. Y Sept

SOAVArmy Head Coach Red
Blalk will learn tomorrow whe-
ther or not big Doc Blanchard,
the cadets two-tim- e all-Amer- ica

fullback, will be able ta play
against' Cornell's footballers
Saturday. Blanchard Injured his
right leg in pre-seas- on training
drills.

C. Brown
Wole

15S

ill121Prince
168
2

Koschstark fTturr CO.
Byors
VakJvz
Powell y
Langren '

KMxmUlor

.146

.139

.144
-- 135
-- 157

NATIONAL LEAGUE (Final)
'

W L. Prt.t W. L. Pet.
St. Louis 9658 .623 Phldlpha 58 85 .448
Broklyn 96 58 .623 CincinaU 67 87 .435
Chicago 83 71 .536 PiUburf 63 91 ,.409
Boston 81 73 .529 N. York 41 93 .396

Sunday results:. At St. Louis 3, Chi-
cago 8. - At Brooklyn 0. Boston 4. At
New York 3. Philadelphia 1. At Cin-
cinnati 3. Pittsburgh 0-- 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE (Final) -
W. L. Pct.l W. L. Pet.

Boston 104 60 .675 Chicago 74 SO .481
Detroit 92 62 J97 Clevland 68 86 .442
N. York 87 67 .565St. Louis 66 88 .429
Washton 76 78 .494 Phldlpha 49 105 .318

Sunday results; At Boston 0. Wah-ingto- h

7. At Philadelphia 0-- 1. New
York 6-- 2. At Chicago 7. St Louis 8.
At Detroit 1, Cleveland 4.

Junior Grid Picture Clears
SWEDE WINS

SAN FRANCICO, Sept SOHff")
Sweden's No. 1 Davis Cup player,
Lennart Bergelin, today defeated
Dick Grenfelt San Francisco, 6-- 1,

6-- 4, in an opening round match
of the Pacific coast tennis chanw
pionships at the California Tennis
club.

Our $4.00
Auto Accident Coverage

Add "Medical Coverage' to year ante Insurance pays AH
Doctor, All Hospital, All Nurses fees, AH medlcsl expenses
and All funeral expenses for yourself, your family and year
friends while riding In .your car. ap to $50 per person.

THE GENERAL AMERICA AGENT

abilities. Back Williams and Do-
nne Bowes stand out as Leslie
forward wall possibilities. f

At Parrish, Metxger and Line
Coach Leonard Warren yester-
day sent the Pioneers through
scram aad punting drills. Dale
Oban, halfback and George
Frederlcksen leak ta be effective
ball-tete- rs along with Deb Da

CHBTCHUCKBOW L
vis. In the line Tom Soderman,

With the first game af the
season leas than twa weeks away
Coaches Bab Keascher at Leslie
aad Bab Metxger at Parrish are
getting a fairly definite pletare
as ta wha 'will make ap their
saaads to later-sehe- el play. Both
mea tars; have been patting their
charges threngh rugged sessions
In fundamentals with plenty af
scrlmaaage an the side.

Keascher, this week. Is stress-
ing blacking: Bath the Mission-
ary skipper and Assistant Harry
Mehr feel that their lads are
making fair pregress. Keascher
has a pair af capable Quarter-
backs In Ralph Blakely and'
Gene Garver, bath 14t pounders.
Keaay Lawrence has Impressed
with his elaslve running aad Jim
Maara with ,bJa liaa planging

On
Sir Offered ,
Rocket Ifost

CHICAGO. Sept. hn

pivot man, and Guard Mel Tay-
lor shew premise.

WARDS PRfSENT
I

Art Dahcr
j AND

HIS NOTEIOOK ,

ON

ESLII
A. M.

Meaday to Friday

FOR HEALTH AND RECREATION
'at

Perfection Bowling Alleys
12 Lanes 8 Billiard Tables

FOUNTAIN LUNCH
Afternoon Bawling Instructions for Beginners

Tex Keel - Ross Hasten

Under the two-tea- m system,
Keaschers team meets Metxger's
lads Oct t at Leslie, with Mohr's
aggregation tussling with War

L Keekin. president of the Chi INSURANCEcago Rockets football team, today
said he had aked Sid Lurkman, ren's an Oct' It. Each squad Oregon's Largest Upstate AgencyChicago Bear quarterback, wheth will play ene game a week for

six weeks up ta? the City Title
game the night af November 22

Salem and Coos Bay
129 N. Commercial - Salenv - 9119 .4C8 Ferry St Phone 1575 j

er he "in good conscience could
accept the head coaching job of
tha All-Ameri- ca league, club. at Sweetland. flcIdV,

i


